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l'eMàfnan was one of the Loyal 
Province on the I81I1 May, 178! 
the character of an honest man 

knew him, and died as 
r and the world.

At Hampton, on the 23d till., 
#f the late Mr. Nathan De Fort 
age—Mrs. D. cat 
V 83, and has left 
lament their loss.

At Springfield, K. C., on the 
ss often months, Leah, Wii 
eldest daughter of Mr. Jci 

of her age ; her end was peace 
At Marble Island. (West lsh 

belh, widow of the late Capt 
Mrs F. came to tnis Province 
and for a number of years was 

ptisl Church in this City.
At Wilinol, N. SS.. on the i

1 home into llte Creek on the Sands, xxltilc wading 
! through the water.—lbul.

Canada.—The Montreal Pilot of the 19th till, 
gives a list of 49 Addresses to the Governor (jene- 
al, approving the policy of the Administration.

An Address from the County of Leeds tvns sign
ed by 3ti02 names, and was presented by a Deputa
tion of 1)4 persons.

The Niagara Address hod G000 names.—Many 
of the Conservatives have enlisted under the Min
isterial banner.

The Address from St. Hyacinthe county and 
head of Lake Ontario, contained 9,585 signatures.

It is stated that over 1UP.0U0 signatures, attached 
to 150 ud.lrossi s. l.easming two thirds of a mile in 
|i n„th have lieru -|iresetiled (u Lord Llgin, cx- 
nrvesn’i.r confidence in Ins Government, and Con
demnin'" I" revere terms the Montreal riot».

The lirghlohd Society ofBrock, has unanimously 
voted 0» address to Lord Elgin, and requested per- 
mjj6j,n to enroll Ins Lordship as an honorary mem- 
1, e,of the Society.

The Saint Andrews Society of Woodstock, (only 
two Assenting) have* resolved to send an Address 
ofconfitlenee in the noble Earl.

Montreal, May 3L—The Parliament is just 
prorogued by the Commander of the Forces, the 
Governor not returning to town. The crowd, 
about six hundred men, all British, cheered with a 
general hurrah for the new government. The 
crowd dispersed before Gen. Rowan left the IIuusc. 
Many bills were assented to, among which was 
one to incorporate the St. Lawrenco and Champlain 
Company.

Waul all I he bridges and vehicles have been car 
ried away, and the greatest consternation pretails.

To add to all the rest the Cholera has broken 
out in the vicinity of the crevasse, and already a 
child and three negroes have died of the disease.

papers now presented have been conuHEIjj.ntçÆo Me ©bSCVÜfV. __

thought would show that Lord Elgin had acted 
throughout with his accustomed judgment, 
moderation, and good sense. The Despatch 

dated the 30th April, and the mail hav-
i'-ff kl'. was forwarded to Netv-York just » "■;« ,own fo, lhc wcck ending die Sih inst., 

about to leave. Undoubted!) Q!) The ulBcl„i telut„ gave ,t ,,s 4'JO. 
at the time the despatch was written, a not ,rjg|,tfui result, the editor maintains 
of a very aggravated kind had taken place at ^ collecting into the town ot Ballinasloe uli 
Montreal and the Parliament House had been ttic paupers of the union, which contains an area
burnt, but he of dm 3m °lm S, S 'ZnlZl

when die first mMligenoe of these rf^esTf which the noble lord had apoke» ; ' TtotiSe^'ïîe

transactions reached tins country, n.y mind wee on ,hc contrary, lie had every reason to believe ^ , 400u. „ ■„ „„t easy to give the exact

Imigcdt himsell' and bl colleagL, A, U.c J .̂...... .............................e . «ÿ

ease, and die principles which may or may not | same time lie must tell the noble lord lb.lt, >",ilici hr tllill „1C deaths in ILIIinusluc l'..r the on die nllair ol April ""l.v*’rVcï,"nle"h iii‘lJ 

have guided die tonner acte of legislature^»e j his opinion, the responsibility of these ct unis wedt endm-the 5th inst., nmotmted to dUl. We the M intst.r ,>t \\ ur. I he ■ ', , ,,,d „ri-
shall not be able to form a judgment. 1 he lion. restC(l as „,„ch upon the noble lord ns Upon ell<l„id prefer the uliicn.l letmns above given to have lost I,.i0lmen in.htlb • „„„■ -jjO wonn-

sersss’ssi&sss -.
concur with him, end for one I » ,ll give no opinion „o slight degree increased tin party icellltg , js ,ijs , „,l:,rdia„ die Linteriek union, lot,I the ' tins, that the b "”6'”„LMtlion forthwith,
upon the bill or upon die conduct ol Lord Llgin or which prevailed lit the colony. tMa1d „„ Weiln, sdnv that fifty years ago the conn- It,une without h«jji;3iffic„nies hetween Denmark
of Her Majesty'» Government. But "hert 1 hear j,or(] Stanley replied, and again asked the . |v C1SS „.as 01lly £5500, wherena it now «mutinied j |i is staled tlnV|jvc (u (|a, Schleswio-llolstein
the lion, gentleman say, “ the people of Canada uostjoll whether Lord Elgin lmd been lolt to jy(j, OOO. vv Licit added to neor-rati s, &c., might j inti Prussia,,kp|v |n (|fj 6uu|) sult|uj through the I
have been voting the money of Canada am! there- 1 his own unassisted judgment with fi.rm „ total of about ilWODO burden on that quest ton. y,; f-, , p,,
fore I warn you not to interfere. protest «gams P Indcnlllltv Bill, or had lie re- comity annually.-The National Bank has relused . ins.,.,n,evs p „fFnece waa rece.„,ly attacked

™p:: ws.i: ,r ..«......>i.-;;::»;»“».......tssrJird
might be found voting a subsidy tct i n, : fo e gn been given to Lord Elgin with relctem* to tin Uatbr6 have been advanced to C5 a head. Ijf...... found there,,,.
Ewif tire rnone^o? '“«“ti", I» C»»d. as well^ wu. - ^arrived in Loner,ck on Frtday, laden • , T1:chas retarded the march

money of this country, against the interference of [n0hl ^ 1 lL ° ,c . ° L '. , J: . n 1 i.p I (,M,a , . , « O'Brifn —The: ,s muc*'. of his armv toward Hungary and has himself
this House? I protest against the warning of the bound to act on their own judgi - , j 1 a}: ,CA®L uie eficct ,,f the /^"oll?nllu 'set off for Moscow, where an outbreak was
ho», gentleman, and 1 contend that this House has should never depart from tha wholesome W1»"»'™ J Mr. s„,i'h u"The ! apprehended. Dcrobinski and Bern are fully 
„ perfect right to mtertere all .toper,.1 con- by gtvrng ms.me.ro,» Iron, home. | F,*"nc» by the lloVI,^è comt.t^d | prepared to take advantage of any insurrection

Sir J- F* tiiNuTtiN asked tf petmnns had no■ ; tfeiil«iu-.o of death, o! course. |hllt Uie ra 1 which tnav breakout in the rear of the inarch
received front ‘^^ofd j fttae -Mm bn, it U considered prob^| eolonv, or, poaarbly, • of the Russian force.
the recall ol Lord Llgm. Lmd J. ltu.se II „ transmitted to a f„ expatriate themselves., /f„. .Vn>s,y, V® to Scotlani-

Mr. P. P. Howard wished to know if there was ij.'w0'(‘" , 'Ycf’’i!ll’i,he°Kin""town Hio- Front the improvements and preparations
. intention to send out troops, or the Guares to 1|vi|nl,)ai, iransuJ."! to ,„ke „„ more con- j which are being made 111 the Highland dts-

pri.tect the Governor General eotonyr ; rt.Ceive4,v h , voyag,-to N»w South Wales : tricts which were visited by the royal family
Lui,I J. Itussell replied that there was soft,cent vic|s'_„,ld " 1 * last year, there Is every likelihood of their
military iorcc in the colony. until I'mU'ruimmr is afloat that Her Majesty has I revisiting Aberdeenshire in a few months.—

After some observations from Lord lteties- Anoj,'OWL,r to transport these gentlemen, and j a suitable spot on the carriage.way which
dale, and a reply front Earl Grey, as to the noyilv coniine them fur life in «orne part "f die : |cads from Balmoral to Loclmagar, à liand-
constitution of the Legislative Council ol V»-j«ted Kingdom. .... some cottage is almost completed. It lias
nada, the subject dropped. ,^njJBc^rt-uion'"lid be1 been erected a, the request of her Majesty.

Lord Hi f [ a i carried into effect in the case of Mr. John Martin. ;
• ■ • Q it is stated that Government intend to withdraw Only five vessels are reported as having arrived

the prosecution against Mr. Duffy. at Boston on Thursday und Friday last,— all Bn-
N„ order has yet been received at Dublin ! M. lour from Nova Seotisport. and one Iron, Si. 

about the state prisoners. A meeting was Alpir^3S‘|R TIIf. Woods.-For some days past 
held on the 16th inst. in Dublin, for the pur- ^re8 ||UVC been raging to such n degree itt the 
pose of getting up a petition that the sentence woo,i8 m t|„. vicinity of this City that the flames 
of transportation might be commuted. were discernible from town, and the whole ntmos-

, . __niters was tilled with smoke. We fenr that muchSeven vessels, carry mg 83»> passengers, bcpn 8U6,„ilied by settlers on new
sailed Iront Limerick tor America last week. fi)rms „h„se clearings wore small. On Tlmrrdny 
The fares to Quebec have been advanced «to ,asl lj(e burnm;r woods set fire to the Saw Mill 
a head. Ten vessels arrived in Limerick la- jj1U|0 Hiver, about five hides from this City, built

by Mr. John W. Scott, which was consumed, with 
lour dwelling houses, &c. ndj icrnL Two of the 

rONTINFNT -XL houses belonged to Mr. James Davidson and Mr.
A finira on tbc eontinent continue *n ^ fhe^nmnmaonbe'o'wnera^a/the^ilheTH^T^one of 

unsettled state. In Elberheld, Dusseldorf, t|ICM) %vc understand, the approach of the flames 
Hagen, Iserlohn, and in all the market towns w#8 eiuit|v„i ihat a «nroati who was engaged ut 
in Rhenish Prussia, the insurgents have erep- (l0r wash-tub, had barely time to snatch up her
ted barricades, and make the Constitution’a child frum the ""d f™, Lj,e Bniaford Ham, i ■„» a none CA«rru,.r.r.-lt is said that
pretence for_. tumult, but a large army ip ^^ra^tmc, on ttu* U.vr about Ui^çe areu»» realding at Odd Hirer to the west

Berlin, a sort of Congres» has ..a
Baron Gagent s scheme ol a German kedral , eje^enmne conreyed to die spot from llio Cnv, ] ■“«" at me Utter, „no landed "Mi the early SV 
State is revived. al„i by Kre«t exettiuns succeeded in saving limit jtlcr, tit Hnlifax in the year 174»! They are bi-t.i

Tito Hungarians arc said to have gained ïa|fiable property.-Com-. icon.tdera:, ,.ver eue lumdr.d year» old, but botli
another victory over the Austrians, which has Some filie „„ Friday and again last .t is asserted recnllect diannctly the «»««• >V
brought them within a few days march of Vi- niçht have effectually extinguished tlic fires in "Pre'"|,“presence Jlhis nnliqiri'lêd^ëii.'rablu nai, 

but the Russians are pressing forward ,i,e woods,_«nd «bo beenl uMmmense benefit Jo^he in ,lie pr^cssion „„ lhe KintiTti or Jim' emu-
ing.—[Halifax Courier.

t SAINT JOHN, JUNE 5, 1819.
Mr. Gladstone *. I entirely concur 

what has fallen from the Under Secretary ol 
State for the Colonies : but J am sorry to say 
that the remarks which fell front the lion, and 
learned gentleman (Mr. Roebuck) arc ol that 

which I dll not think it consistent with 
mv duty to pass over altogether, 
to sav that the lion, gentleman, whilst he has 
attempted to dissuade the House from inter- 
feretice, and warned us against undertaking 

Himself done much to prejudge the

ter port.
The news bv the English M ml of the 19th May, 

per steamer Ategora, was received in tins City on 
Thursday evening, by Express from llnlilax. 
pigby. The express was only 111 hours horn 
Halifax to this City.

The principal intelligence is given in the- pre
ceding columns, for which wo are indebted to the 
New-Brunaxvitkcr and other papers.

The Ministry were nearly defeated upon the 
second rending of the Rate in Aid Bill, which on 
d vision was carried by a majority ot two only.

A fire occurred in Glasgow, on the Him mst., 
which cWtroved a l uge, amount of property, " i1 1 
a church in Clyde struct. The loss is estimated to

Pnme lo this 
a large circL

Nf.w Orleans, Wednesday, May BO.
In spite of all the efforts to stop the great cre

vasse, the water is still rising, and labor is per
fectly lost in attempting to subdue it.

The Crevasses.—-Our latest accounts from 
New Orleans by telegraph are to the 30th May. 
At that period the crevasse had not been stopped, 
and one-half of the city was overflowed,

Already half of the city is inundat(d.—The in
habitants are flying from their homes, and busine*i 
matters are being wound up.

1 he Cemeteries in New Orleans.—Nearly 
uil our cemctciies are under water, so ns to cause 
great inconvenience in the burial of the dead. Yes
terday, hearses were driving about from one ceme
tery to another, in the vain search of a dry place 
to deposit the dead. The Protestant cemetery, at 
the loot of Girod street, is about two feet under 
water.—May 18.

Ireland.—By the accounts from the western 
district we learn that mortality from destitution and 
disease is rapidly extending. The liillinosloebtur 

that the number of deaths in the workhouses ■ line
nature the packet was The

was produced
am sorry

Be

Mlit, has 
question.

I confess,

Ambrose Margesoii. in the 
m® a wife and one child to lo 
member «if the Baptist Church 
and died in sure and certain h« 
beyond the grave.

PORT Ob’ Si

Sunday—Brig Britannia, Sin 
kin .V Co., ballast. 

Waterford,-------- , Limerick

TtiesJuy—Brig Mary 
Robertson, wine, 

tichr. Sago, Mowick, Porilam 
Friday—Brig Hope, Tôlerie 
|aRankin 6: Co , ballast. 
>jchr. Mariner, Margison, Bos 
Steamer Maid of Erin. Le 

passengers and mercliandis 
Saturday—Ship Waterloo, I* 

•M— It. Rankin He. Co., ball: 
Barque Clytha, Timble. Bosh 
Brie Waterford, Robinson,

Jeffersonville, May 24.
Cholera among the California Emigrants, frc.— 

A company ol eight gentlemen have arrived here 
on their way to California, who have met with sad 
disasters on their route, but are still determined to 
push on to their destination. On starting out they 
numbered twenty-eight hale and hearty men, and 
the cholera has since carried off twenty of their 
comrades, leaving only eight of the original num
ber lo “ push on for California.”

ndis

The Mobile Register contains the following 
Montreal, May Sit». California news to the 9th of April Plans were 

The Death of Sir Benjamin D’Urbapl— It is on fool ,0 establish a regular line of mails through 
our melancholy duty to announce the demise, in California. There were 80 vessels ot San Fran» 
Montreal, yesterday morning the 25th of May, ot cisço, with new arrivals daily, 
his Excellency Lieut. Gérerai Sir Benjamin The town of San Francisco was tinder great e*- 
D’Urban, G. C. IL, K. C. H., K. C. T. S., &c., citement, from rumors afloat that the military was 
Commander of lier Majesty’s Forces in British preparing to attack it, and Gen. Smith had abolish- 
North Ameiicn. __ ed all measures of safety token by the legislatures

The loss of this highly distinguished officer, can- q’|1G Alcalde and all the council of the town lmd 
not be viewed but as a great public calamity ; bis been displaced by Justices of the Pence, and dia- 
fumik and friends leel most deeply the severe order was reigning in all branches of the adminls- 
bereevement which they have sustained. I he tration, which was attributed to the conduct of their 
Duke of Wellington accounted him “his most ac- |nle governor, Col. Mason.
complishod officer.” lie was n most loyal and Cul. Fremont and his party have arrived safely 
faithful servant of his sovereign, ot admirable judg- jn California, bv the overland route, 
ment, ot inflexible integrity, ever zealous in the I Gambling and inebriety were on the increase in 
performance of his duties, and his benevolence ol j California—Provisions at the placers are still very 
disposition endeared him to every one to whom he
became known. In Some parts of Mexico whole towns have been

Last autumn the General had a severe attack of 
ulcerated sme throat, since winch time his respira
tion has lu*en more or less affected ; his genetal 
.health had also became impaired from a long and 
arduous career in the service of his country, and 
recently, his strength gradually failed, from the 
harrnssmg nature of his duties and subsequent con
finement. Yesterday morning lie was seized with 
a fainting fit. from which lie never rallied, and, at 
the age* of 75, he died, like a true soldier, ft hid 
post. *

Uo., passengers.
Beaver. Shield, Hull, 43—ore 
Sunday—Brig Dahlia, Porter, 

lau, ballast, 
firigt. Emily, Kinney.

and wheat, 
ttchr. Good int 
Steamer Co

!
enl, Kinney, 1 

mmodore, Brow 
passengers, fee.

Monday—tihip Unicorn, Tha 
eeneral cargo.

Diadem, Skeen, Boston—J.
Brig Masonic, Heckman-, 

ballast.
Urigt. P. I. Ncviui, Boddie, 

wheat, <fcc.
Schr. Emily, Wood, Boston,
Brothers, Fitzgerald. Bostou-
This £>aj/—Schr. Dolphin,

Again, I will give no opinion whether it is a 
question of race, or whether it is not. 1 have read 
much in the public journals and private communi
cations upon the subject. 1 have seen a hundred 
times over the allegation that this question is a 
question of race. But never once have I seen it 
slated that it is a question of race in the House of 
Assembly. Everybody knew that the French 
members of the House were in a minority in that 
House, and that the question of whether this is a 

of race was not within the wajls of the

May 30—Ship Infanta, P 
deals—R. Rankin &. Co.; h 
limber and deals—R. Ranki 
1cy, Limerick, timber and de 
George & Mary, Mackenzie, 
kin &. Co. ; Portland, Scott 
Brother* ; sclir Olivia. Whe 
Beattie; Vine, Kelly, Cork, 

31st—Barque Forager, .6 
deals—S. Wiggins & Son ; I 
limber and deals, R. Rani 
Ayr, timber and deals—Jol 
Haulon, Youghal, timber am 

June 1st—Ship Catharine, 
deals—Wm. Carvill; barque 
and deals—R. Rankin fe < 
Vtnrkell, Lynn, deals—R. H 

•jt^lla, Paiierson, Wislieavh, 
& Co.; Spring, Willins, P 
Roticrtion ; brigt. Jliver 
tiertson 5c Mom*-, sc hr 
bury port. Iiacmatnc knee*— 

2nd—Brig Cha*. Mcl.auc 
boartls and fish ; Tweed, Jon 
ma, Wall. Bosimi. board 
Rowland Hill. Armstrong, <, 

lilt--Brig Zertoliin. Ilnl| 
Rising Sun, Bissctt. Porisme 

5ili—Baique Princess, Cn 
il. FisheryIJiig Margaret,

deserted by men who have gone to the gold mines. 
At Valparaiso the same rush for the gold mines has 
taken place ; nearly all the merchants arc prepar
ing to go.

Late and Important from Texas.—The exprerS 
between Brownsville and Palo Alto hod been at
tacked by numerous and formidable bands of 
Camonches, and acts of the most startling barbarity 
were perpetrated.

The Etage ot Point Isabel had been intercept
ed and the proprietor and passengers nil taken 
prisoners.

The accounts from San Fernando, Western 
Texas, stale that Major Berry’s party was cut It* 
pieces by the Indians. They wore* attacked 150 
miles beyond the Hacienda of San Juan de Zen* 
das, and all murdered, except one prisoner, five 
others, the Major at.d a Commander from Miilver*

Assembly, but without. The lion, gentleman soys 
that this measure was introduced into tiie Canadian 
Parliament with the sanction of the Crown. I ap
prehend that about that there can be no doubt 
whatever. Being a matter involving money, it 
would have been impossible, according to the con
stitutional forms of the Province, to have introduc
ed it without the sanction of the Crown. 1 trust 
hon. members will, before arriving at a conclusion 
upon this question, feel it un imperative duly to 
examine, with dispassionate care, every step ot the 
proceedings; and that they will pass no judgment 
whatever upon the executive of the colony, or upon 
Her Majesty’s Minsters here, until they have 
carefully examined the whole of the papers, and 
endeavoured therefrom to form a wise conclusion.

[The following ts the speech of Mr. Roebuck, 
referred to by Mr. Gladstone ;]

Proffered Resignation or 
A despatch from Lord Elgin, lu Earl j0[S 
April 30th, after giving an account of 
Canada, concludes as follows :

Sir Benjamin D’Urban had received ajirosa and 
five clasps for various services from 1793 to the 
close of the wur in 1815.

Sir Benjamin D’Urban was Colonel of the 51st 
King’s Own Light Infantry, lmd been Colonel ot 
the Royal Staff Corps, anti administered, consecu
tively, the governments of Antigua, British Guiana, 
und the Cape of Good Hope.— Gazette.

,p with as clear
I have now furnished your lopiirrences as I can 

a statement of these imporhi ükurmg you that the 
give, and 1 can conclude^,! that there is m pre
city is perfectly trnnqiywal of disturbances. A 
sent likelihood of azf,at echo the proceedings of 
few days will hlyfrakens in Upper Canada, and to 
the violent pajÿ are followed by reaction. Mean- 
xvhat extenjy firm conviction, that if this dictation 
while, itjfefi to, the government of this province 
be euJ|tiiUt,onal means will be impossible ; and 

fl,e struggle betxveen overbearing
Mr. Roebuck said, I hope that xvhat I am aboulJ8ck«l by force, and majorities resting on legality 

to say will be received by the House, relating,^ an,> established forms, which has so long proved 
does, to the papers just laid upon the table.j by Vie bane of Canada, driving capital from the pro- 
country has naturally been very much e^[e ^5. vjncet anj producing a state of chronic discontent, 
the statements which have appeared in ms m\\ be perpetuated. At the same time, I think that 
lie papers ; and I, in common with tj,0. jdave jf j am unable to recover that position of dignified 
•tattled by the intelligence. But®kW>ailfvel!’iP .neutrality betxveen contending parlies, which it has 
Jfcfiff'B»”*'--.* tnBbte3nect to tbeen my unremitting study to maintain, and from
Anxiety which is necessarily /felt wOnion •— •<,, A41 yen —«or;1W»noivr.)nJr.vo been for the moment 
that colony I hop#» fh®JImup *vllifontreal arose Lfmy own, but by the unreasonable violence of 
read that Information. ^ie/"'uLo'uaea of Legisla- factj0n —it may bo a question with your lordship 
because a bill had passed tLfsating persons xv ho whether it would not be for the interests of her 
Cure for the purpose of coring jjgmrbances in the Maiestv’s service that I should he removed from 
t'Mr'TmTMn1!0?868 d,r*'^ime on- The bil1 which my high office, to make xVay for one who should 

rni«P,i »lt .^'"commotion in Canada was a not iIHjeed hold views at variance xvith mine, with 
mnnpv hill \t brought in by the present ad- re3pect to the duties of a constitutional Governor, 
minis trntinn J Canada, that created in that coun- but who should have ||.c advantage of bet eg unob- 
trv what •'as ca^et^ Responsible Government— noxious to any section of tier Majesty’s subjects 
mkan.-'thereby, that the Government of ll»« i within the Province. 1 have. &c.. 
coiMfftry is carried on according to the feelings o? | ELGIN and KINCARDIN1'».
me majority of tiie Legislature, os made by Imperial ;
Act of Parliament--thc Act of Umon between j j„ l|ie ||„u>c 
Upper and Lower Canada. Fwo dinerent classes | nri| romplainr<t 
of population, English and French, returned mem- »j,o umk pan in 
hereto the legislature ; and constant attempts are Bill, were ui.ia.rly «■porteil, ami
mak,ntog to influée Engl.nd to bel,eve tfis, .11 ,*-■ £ ........ B

lions in that country are questions, not ot party, but from |bc ea'lltry.
of country and race. 1 have in my hand, tliougli !>orti Joh» Russell moved that the House assent to a 
I dn not XV is It to quote the name of the gentleman ! resoluiio» which had come down from the Lords—1st. that 
"ho -t ,t .0 me, ,fi«.c,u., djvisum in ftte tlo^es ™
of Legislature—a document winch clearly sets at Limerick- in p|ace 0f William Smith O’Brien 
rest this question, so far as it is stated to be a ques- goon afterwards, when the Parliamentary Orths" Bill 
lion of race between the French and English Cana- rame on in committee, Mr. John O'Connell kept Ins word 
d,an* I will read the letter. [The hon. gentle- by moving “That Stranges be ordered to leave that gal-ÜTher' read tfie correspoudeuU, and mLed.] «Si. M

There is no doubt that at the present tnoment alarm a|||jtjs, |tlUll cr;es 0| „„ -, and up to the time ot.
is created in Canada, and that alarm is created ing papers going to pres*, ii « os not again opened, 
here, by the idea that annexation is connected with
these affairs. That is not the case. But 1 xvarn General the lion. Sir Edward Paget. G.C. B , din! at] ,H- v'.,l,i tll*Ti.n nilrh -.i./l innuder-iii C.'uiet un'thé West India and North . t .. r irllx iinrSF ,s now beini» cast at
the House of Commons not to interfere, lest they Ch,lsc, o„ the 13,h „Bv.ni He ,.r=-1 the Rotimns Is rntserl to the highest pitch . ai d ^ JU| arriveJ „ ||»:(|ax ,|,c Flag ! p.-'V.'?;' o k' nlscod on Cansfort Reff on the

sr Kxrr R^'irs«w. - ; kJ. l»; „ ,,=-
Assembly is constituted under the Act of Union. lo 13ÎÔ Sir Èh-ar.l wad made, the defence of the city, by means ol Tl.c bt,g Mary l’rinç. from Oporto, i.as u cargo bnlll up" n^'rKk'n Inch L
The Act of Union was pasted much against my Commai„icr in-Chiel in the Ka>t lnd:< - lie wa< nom.- |); rrira,|(,s alul by the courage ol the people, 0f Wm- s x allied at £ Hi 000, which are to be land ' . ,i, , r un(]er «a’er and which i--ieu. ................... .......... ...................... ...........................«î
szxrr ■smxi'SiïK .. ;JsrLr'S ™ «.................#««*.«-*“...
money which the Csnsdtan Legislature is about to donan-p »f iso i're7^' 1,e jn" ku,'„tio„ .0 ; mid confusion. The Austrians entered I-eg- '“’’j, ; Ellratlf troui tale Ainmcan Piipm.
appropriate is the money o^Canad, «“d not Jhe “„u‘Jme chamy! ’ hurt, on the 11,It. when the pnpal.ee became of^tyïtï!'Êi$î.ud?L.V.m«Jd,.l "“«"’rax ' »*««« "rT”r —V«a Torf,

at^hVsugaeMton'of the ^administration, made by a j^rn-ra?àcc^mnshons)o^us<s<tl^,l- j I xsrnntcTlox at Binx.-s.—The ,n- j ana^f.ldcd^die's-nlie'dav1 fo- Liverpool'11 Vo^,^, j s. js'thau'he't hoiero' is dtsapp-ar’ing orfIts- Upper

majority of the the theatre on the t*th ins,. He ! B fa .Arming, h nEci "ie da^L urpool. , M|.Sl,Hrl, blll mak a h.-oe among the C.lt- »
Crown. 1 .,hn f®olnir8i uuittuciious and ba- announced his intention of taking U-.‘ It-U t.t a|!v amu,unc< d tn Frankfort, on ti.e 13:1. instant. ffi » A N«w Brunswick, r is received, but lorrn em‘* "‘',l '"HJ ïrj!!"'.,in Ph-ludelnliin r^.ic anangemc

w.th certain g ,, ’ ' person against the Ilungnnans. ,|ial f,,„r b.ittaltons of Baden troops stationed .at (with other oit:v1e>) is unavoidably omitted till our 1 hree cn«es of cholera occur • F • are. in cert, •« cates, or

.................................................-...;eSE=S
S rs ks iuæ1;. ^ Xï ;...... ïss:
himself have come down and, when he proposed . Tm.ee Mar.an . Hav 1:1 —The , ' g —■---- 1 and joined in Ihn republican , from Enplmd. intelligence reached St John mat « lutes and six colored, four deaths occnrreu. changeable a, rbo, .„pç,
the committee, have stated he had die sanction of - . | nedi are comprised in one cargo „ ,,, _ |t a=-eil. d lhat Olii nlmro ,e also in Hie Itcv. Dr. Gc-nge llurns, formerly anil for many Tn. Cancre.a.—I: «mild seem by our tclcgra- no rof .l,sca.csa,..,e...
her Majesty for «,'• of Quebec'voila. Pine at or ,!» ■„ I.VJ. per loot : ; „,„| that a general rem.l.li.an move years..... . ». Andre.-* VbwtUm Conner- ,,|,!C „d„co* of. -»» rl„y lhat lire cholera has made ^ “W .be
rfimretni ' minrore of one cargo of l)nli,ou.,c u litd. per foot : one cargo t!l„mg|, Rolen may be expected. non -lib toe hslablished t t.ureh of Sculb.n.l. in ,.4 appearance in Pb.ladeipbia, Baltimore, and Nor- ............ ..............  c w < I.
A. UO WW,] or J,|WJI00,_for_._yciPc purpo-e. of f ^ J<>u Dm,s !|t £- ,-s al £7 I Os ‘ B a,lv,r,., from Frankfurt li.e news from Baden tins L,-y. and now mm,si, r of the Free Cm.ret,. k. doall, from the d,sea-e bas occur,earn s,. Job,,. >11.
which her Majesty was cognizant Alt, r Out. lo . . , , , r|j,„ |, pj„c at , t a„,t has created a e-oat sensation. Corstor| lime, in the Fresbvte v of Faiinburob. bps J. Cases of the disease were also

ft-nn t m ^ Id ha" fleV.be nnfdarv bave g-, e a, the rc,,,.,: ol the Free Cnureb Co’nmal Cm., „ Newark. X. !.. and Wes, Troy, N. Y MARK,Kl»,
ment would be tniposetblv. 1 Y - ,k . ... , , . . , , i„ nenni^. > r‘'"!R>>nt nfcmriui- miitee. c«in«Fiitvd to preach in different p.-icvs bu; tltc r«-ports were not xrell authenticated. , On Saio-iiay tTX«i»ii." 'a.t i» Si I ukr'» fhurrL Lx ti=*
sponsible for tlic proposal. But I cannot imagine . heights During p.e ;,u£t xv et-k Ffvigu.r Live ,wt.r u. u J •: ^ j , rcnmined lovai, throughout Scotland. t.»d make collection* m aid |. b.-kr:* has egain'made it appearance iu Itev. W,iliam"ll.„„..,.?. <' .pi;,,,. K »%.„ J H. II.,u-
that the Colonial office "ss not perfectly cognizant j been very fu.'.y supported, and nijitcr ran- ............ cers being al lb>t for s "c - ..f,b* buiU.r- fund lor the Free Church here. Nai Some ,„ ,7» cases luid occurred to the ->h. ,!a„;bt„ >1, W.|.wP«,reu.re
Ufa...... .. facts of U,cease. 1 bey mu.1 l.av-e know., several instances. With a fresh nesterly v.,,,,1 , |î. re vïl. rnr llvXovn..v-.-h y-k ; H< h„ engaged mtlnf g «1 work, .ml oe ÿ» «,x „f «bref, proved faUd—BoKorr J<nm,o< ! .. ..... .. „ „
them lonrr before. We have had papers deliverer arrivals are becoming mere numciecs. at.,! soin? .IM| «enviai th-in. «•• ro..-.!-rauouinf a- ra.iM ..e .ci- ;r:_ w; • v , ’ V ' i On Vietlw-xla* la,t. !.y ii,._ Rrv. U. Sr-vx.l. A M Mi.
ihfa mTninir showing that Die ground-woiktif this! decline nay probabR-Le exacted. Fassengers , ,;av ir,.:o «I- Cra ot.U Lmgarraa ,n,st x. ,1, that snccr s « i r , tl ? c..n. y Jane I. j W.lliam Ma.hcv «o A,,or J^cnia. .Sun! - f Mr
this m .ruing anowin u ai « lo,he Colo- are less abundant, and some ,.f li.e sh.D< hivn i,..en «i,- grarl of.tir --i.-. id .4lc.il» This ; r,„c,lv We fee! •««•rrd «I. •! Dr. Gc-irge Burn- cul rot \e« \ urk B*«ird of lirait., rep »rtw w <;.0r£. Browo, j!1 ol No.u.,

and it watat-d distinctly .1 was brought filled with d.fficuf-v at reduced rat« >! We qcn . .i i>. r.,,gr,l m .»• i^t’-b’xrc' a more decide.! teetinmiiy tuan this «<» the of cholera and l« odealhs between l> o’clock j <>n ,t:.. Oi.k 1,..: . u. (burrt.. K.e,». rivtotf. Nj «U
nial-office, and dis stoic a.aiinci,yi „ 0 New York—dead we;«ht IM w ton- fine ■ »» ----------------'*‘f ' V fr: ? t . 11^-’ mub of greal prmc pin*, and to h s firm end ne 1- ol, Wedm-sday and 1^ ..clock on Thursday. tVM,„,t.;, Arrbüe«.rv„ «osier. Ileis.v l»^p«r
in with the sanction a ,t « .. . j- to I7a thl l ani- -re l'îs^Tid • earthen :-;,ur2h- a, <1 : •' *= •vvl1 r,‘lll',<\l|ll'|ie n i- fuimddil behet lint tiieae prim:'p!*- — the principles t *| |ie rav-iges of lire Cholera at San Antonio K-quire. <"*ptain. lii.xal Re-:tomi. - • Eliza Jane
Colonial-office. I am quite prepared w.P»■«"Jt «'* * on «bleb tire Fret Clmreb of Scotland » based. eele ox.,erne. The number 0f via,» ,la„-h,„ .a,nai. flay», ••«-»-««' f «
rnndnet of the head ol the Colunial-ouice , and 1 ware, OS IJ » . n worth el»«n.i L-uliSW. . • A . ... , .n . , , ,• , I , .... , .Nrw-Brun-wirL !.. rut t ompaur. JU«I Colonial Aioe-cr-only repeat now. that the House should be careful : Loxdon F.id.v Kwning. Mar IS.- lt„J,mV Ron, -The firing of the Fr ncl, artillery injured and the po.cr of ■« «P .*•> =.1 a re t.r« ,„ - deal,,, uaclnug near ..ve handr-d. n.e disease Kvreltan-, sir R.lmun.1 !!-«,!. Ba.omn-
S' with... express,on of.be detenu»- SW„.-Tl,e lta,1-ay share market for,her J. ,be upper parl of St. l-e-er's and a portion of ,l,e «'-"« ■«■ ■ • ^ | J '-'«(■ n'nm m ! ' camp of .he l.u d Infan ,, and A, jo,b . ,, ,ha Rv. Jek. M.
«“ion of the properly and legally const,luted Leg,. I prov,U to-d.v, the bus,ness transacted showing a Vatn-an E=l:e,y. Colonel Gallon, and Goner.,I Ihmog,. u. the wotid-nore. ert,. J .1.1 b. rr.ua, Qna.lenno.er. encampment and on balado.- B,oole. ,.,'Sr. P.u -, Cbareb. K„.!„.«r..a. Capras, »re- 
Umre^fcVnX f ! decided ,«crease, wlnle price, generally ruled Ga,,lb,l> are bn,P badly .vonn.M.bu, ihj^trer, phan,.- Com. Connre^ ! îrïnî^J ^ ^ U,*“ ’ o!!: ^ 3^’

Lord Stanley “ern-gTo tteTnm^e new. ' The Flour market ha, rather improved since the ill Wy I ha. got safe Xo Fraser.ti = j “e^re tireréounkchv J *
t»rd Stanley, rcieirui io UveAx'* sai ia*» of the C.led.uua, an.l Western. 1‘hiladtl- a d g.ve> a most curious account of the battle «s Slacàbo<l„. u* Uhp Miriam. Ù yyj . .... or* »<o,r-160^ry. ? Vr « , Ï Ï1 ' * ‘ B"L’

from Canada, felt «. ü s dut Turtner oh a and Behimcre. bring to ZU Gi per her!, wen from thn i. 15. «sry.. O. M 1 Lr Ma,-..,. »i, tni j. ...«ter «;«- rare - M,,*ich had fa..cO considerably previous toSaturday Xl s, Kiny^rlear, <*• **-. r
Government whether they had reewed any^turtner ph.a 1 . moderate but steady de Th» 500 French prisoners at Rome were acconi- j au<J «penmr*leurr ui Ur. IV.uram R r.g a„,i far i night, commenced rising again at that lime, and ,ke Kt v j..„„ iv .-k, J|, lf«.ry AT*,, thsj Ç«dUp. x
information than that «,nch had been conveyed lo at l,,ch b pan.ed to P-!a «ith all possible demonstration of beauit ->n.a.. ;»>. vU c.-nn.,i he -«rpav-ed lie last evening :i was higher than it bad been at any s. J ,hu, ;. TLrod ni». e!«ieîi .UuçHer U ^ «"*
the public, and whether they were prepared to offer mand, and the best Oh » .» quoi, d at per^bar- P* 1 ■ « uf -he ^nno.mcea the landing i ma.enaU ere of..... ..... dmrhmka.i a«.« she U proaouuce*. j ti lie previously. The rise amounts to over three {Scou. E^prire. f Ab.im.er.

content.i.mb,,.d beau product by the measure, sod " F „ 8 1M9 Zt‘L‘1 orrv ,0 say. ha.
ollhe GovernmrnX h.d al iss. broken out into Meal 15s lo lt>= per bsm-,. Lu, me supply usure F.sxxro.T, May 8. Ir4 > „ |,1Ç..V Gu, Swarfs, Is.,.bo« ,bv not yet been stopped, but prescnU a much more
absolute d.3.ffectsun and reVh.lt. and «here, it was The Continental accounts, together with those Death n* Madam Rothschild.—Madam VafdofM, Wm Hwfcs. a tiur «-•* ttM-i of 150 ahruiing aopearsnee than al first. It is now more
to be apprehended, theie was naw raging the most by the Europe from Canada, have exercised an un- Roihscl ild. widow of the founder of the banking reiie,i ih* i.1'0»- Sfce u. Unir of .he very l>e»r Materials, than one liimdred feet wide.___Yeu Or leant Crrt
f.*nn:d-hie of all »*re. a war of races, lie-wished favourable influence upon business. The Produce honse. died here yesterday. She had lived many a*d *a«ngced o« the «mek* The l,«a « ow*ed b> . Mm 21
also to know wl.v.Ler, with regard to the particu- markets notwithstanding, are pretty firm, and ao years alone in Jew street, an old and unfrequented Capi. W. U-Hrawo «*«d Mr^VVilha* l*r*u. of ifc« coy • 3
l.r measure nbrei. -a lcd ru Ü..S oulrage-lhe .dvsnee,, expected in more mrliclw The Iron quarter -here he first ,-st.bl,shed bunrelf, and g^,,, L™?
Indemnity Bill—any spec.fie instructions had been trade 1# etill dull and depre*.ed, and the prices which he always refuse! to leave ; though her old r£pCfl__AV*-£bw 
given to Lord Elgin as 10 the course of policy to co„ijoue |0 recede. The »tat-; of trade in the est eon. the present head id" the house, has long -----
be pursued. manufacturing dietricta is still without life. Little been living childless and also alone in one of the \ |aj of shout lfi years of age, in the employ of

É-rî Grey replied that about an h >ur pre- ‘ tuamewa is going forward and holders of goods are most splendid hoos?i of the Geil. the princip il \ Mr. G. V. Nowlin. Deputy Sheriff, was unfortunâte-
vio*nly he had received a despatch from Iz>rd unwulmg to accept lower prices street of Fnnkf *n. Sr.e was 99 yrars oùl ]y drowned on Fnday m^mirg. by faH.og from his

>
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Steamboat Explosion and Loss nr Life.— 
Si. Louis, May 30.—Tiie steamer Sun Francisco 
in leaving port last evening, bound up-the Missouri 
river, collapsed her flue, blowing overboard twenty 
persons, several of whom are supposed to be 
drowned:

Lieut-General Sir Benjamin D’Urban, Com- 
rnamler-in-Chief of Her .Majesty’s Forces in North 
America, having died recently at Montreal, 
the office of Commander-in-Chief devolves upon 
Hid Excellency Sir John Harvey, for the present, 
in virtue of being the next officer in rank to the 
deceased in these provinces. Sir lolm, it is report
ed, will embark to-day, on board H. M. Steamer 
Vixen for Canada, to assume the duty of bis new 
ofiice.— Halifax Recorder, Saturday.

den with foreign corn.minorities, Beanie

Al llie Santlxxirli Glands, 
t'oltin, xx'iill iOOU luls. oil. 

ClearedBoston, June 2. 5 r >1. 
Tlic Cholera is-Lit the increase in New York, 

rt d the panic occasioned by the spread of this ter* ri ile disease makes Stocks fall and Business dull.
From California.—The steamer Southerner 

l.iB arrived nt Nexv York from Charleston, bringing 
In tes four days later from San Francisco. The

ef«ra£r.9^s;,,,tit?gsS,i4is“".a»4‘
the l^ounts previously received. **

at New Orleans 
Liverpool ; 20lh. Woodmnr! 
t.arque Cha*. Walton, Bn 

Sailed from Savannah, 21 
Liverpool—From Charte* 
Stalker. Si. John.—From K

‘Si.John.—Al KrcderirtwLur, 
^*Spollen,out may, lal. B), 
diz, for til. John.

Clearetl al New York, 31 
%tll; St.John.

Arrived al Buenos Ayres 
Tomlinson, St. Joint.

York, Mi
he 5th Majr.
linn justifies

L'eut. Beale, bearer of despatches for the U. S. 
Government, arrived in the Southerner. He bring-» 
xvith linn a lump of pure gold, weighing eight 
pounds, and consequently worth nearly 1,500. It 
xv a h exhibited a short time on ’Change, and pro* 
dticcd quite a sensation.

N1:w York and Boston .Markets—June 2.— 
Flour and Corn Men! are held higher in conse
quence of the nexvg by 1I1? Niagara. Provisions 
unchanged in Boston. Flour firm and in good de-* 
mand. Gent-see $5 12 a $5 25.. Corn —Prices 
advancing ; Yellow IJ2c a ti3c ; White fwc, since 
which held higher. Prime Pork Ç9 30, Mess S10 
50, Clear $12 a $13.

Arrived at Liverpool. Ma 
V/1I1, Bondiren. The Duke. 
iM'h. Dibit nnd Prince of \\ 
Lady Caroline. St. John; 

Sailed from Wes'port. * 
—From the Clyde. Hi 

xi-rpool, loth. Mountaineer. 
At Ork. If,tli, St. John, 
Cleared at London, May 

York.—Al Liverpool, lthh 
Yarmouth, N S. <

Loading at l.m-rpoo!. 
tlall, Aral*, Mat.v Carotin. 
FI n-rado. for State» I si.11 
tor Bo-'on ; Owirier. f-r 
X'ljrlc. Persévéra me. ami
U-Jslon iinrl Hi. Jolm ; *

enna ;
towards tlic same, and several other points, 
with rapid strides.

It is said that the settlement of the Danish 
question will soon be effected.

nd all kinds of vegetation, which were kept 
very backxvaid suite by the drought ol txvo or 

three weeks.
The weather to-day is warm and pleas-mt xvith 

a bright sun, xvhicli cannot fail of greatly advancing 
In Italv the Austrians have entered t'-e Pa- the growth of the crops after the lute 

pal States on the north, and Marshal Wimpfen 
threatens with fire and sword all those who
resist him. His object is avowedly to restore ! conveyed a l.r$« put» ol ladies nnd gen-
r si. 1111,1, J . , 1 emeu lo Hampton, nnd uack. on Frida». I lie
the l*opc to Ins former power. On the south „nd sp1„1,;l„l „cc0111l;„u|a„„„a ,,| ,|,e boat
tlic Neajtoiitans were advani lllg on Rome lor ] ^avu gruat Satisfiic,loll l„ the entire parly. We 
the same object, but Garibaldi had laden m j |elir„ ,|,at she >s lo run l,et,veen rliis City and Fre- 
witl, their vanguard at Albona a ml defeated (lend,1,1 and Wuntlstock, while , fie water in tiie 
them. It is probable that a general battle lias 
since taken place. Meantime, the French plaj-£

I armv remains in the same position before1 
! Rome. General Oudinot has been reinforced 

t,c eve,,-, |,v ,ua„y thousand troops, and lie lias proha- j r(.,un,ed muet, pleased with the nut,
! biv now'a well-appointed army of 20,000 , „
,Older his command. But the enthusiasm ol Vino Admiral the L,rl Hondo,,a,d, Naval Uom-

la , r sxt . , - ■ - i i , .—.. .1..» ... f',,.af «... 111À XX saw» India anil X,, ri 11
Ile w ns pre- i the Rotiimis is raised to the highest pitch :

j if a single-handed or combined attempt to 
! bombard and take Rome by storm should be
made, the defence of the city, by means ol The brig Mary Pring. from Oporto, i.as a cargo 
barricades, and bv the courage ol the people, 0f Wjn- s x allied at £ Hi 000, winch

grass a

Tlic wood* in several places in this vicinity liavc re- 
cvnlly been on lire. On Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
luars were cnlerinmed for die safely of dm Nariiwaak 
.Mills, in die vicinity of which a lire was raging. Every 
precaution was taken lo save die Mills, and Inrluiiatcly no 
serious tianiage was done lo diem, and xxidi lhe eiceniiu 
of fence* nu damage was done lo die properly 
lands in dial neighborhood.—[Fred, llcad Una

of Commons, Inst night. Mr. John O'Con- 
Cadmlic memberihat die speeches ol 

die discussion on lhe Parliamentary < lams 
wilfully misrepresented.

lbs
ledPleasure Excursions.—-The fine steamer on viva

luüo into comnii 
on of Strangmove the vxc

Trn*lec« of Si. Andrew ’s 
will he held within dm Church, o"u 
in-iani. hetween die hour* of twelve

The Annual L'veiiou ol 
Clmrrh in this City,
Wednesdrtv nexi. Gtii 
and two o’clocl..

At a meeting of the Committee of Management of lhe 
mv Agricultural Society, on die 7th May. .die 

XV. ll. Odell, Esq., informed die meeting dial, 
tinpanied by Messrs. Kerr and Simomls. he had W ailed 
n die Lieuieiiaui Governor, Sir Eilinmi'i W - Head, 

ie lire Patron ol the Society, 
ncy was pleased moil grarimi«ly to nc- 
ml"at die *amr lime expressed his readi- 

iiI an institution, and 
of 'Pen Pound* 
.Mr. Thomas It

York Cou 
Prvsidcnl. ,i”jtiCtl from l.ixerponi,.» 

Arrived at Liverpool, M 
Oth ain— At Gravesend, 
Si.Mvart, for I.omioii.

Loading al Liverpool. J 
idUtl ; Chailolle, Now \ ‘>r!

Sh'p Anna Maria, • 
l,.xii-Jon. hound lo Qv 
Nnrlh, Ca|»e B 
hand*, will: die exeepiion • 
»vl on sinking immetliH|el> 
„:;d two malts were lost. 
.New l.oiidou tli.- week.—

river will a limit of her proceeding to the latter i "l>,jl UK F r—June ». IR19. 
To London, lien!*, £l 10*.{ Deal* to 
de, £l to £4 5*. ; to Irish Porn, £l 5*.

St. John Manested turn to tiecon
when Hi* ExreUc 
cepl the rliarre, a

Li-FitEir.iiTs.— 
verptioi ami C!y 
lo £J fOs.

Tim-
fid. for

Hie steamer Maid of Erin also wel l on a plea
sure excursion m the Bay of Fun-ly, on Thursday, 
with a large party of ladies’ and gentlemen-, who pre

■__ _ I __ .1. . I...n.„l llio mil

to pmmoiv the interests ol so usel 
rented the Commitltec with a donation 
the use of the Society-—On motion of 

Barker, a vote of thank-, to Ilis Excelle 
niously passed by tiie meeting.—[lb.

.—While Pine Timber, £9*. lo 3-L«. 
averacf*. Deals. £*.
—Mil! Flour in hrls. 30s. ; bag 

Superfine, 30s. to 31*. 3<i. ; live Flour. 10s. 9<J. ; 
Corn Meal, 17*. u. 17*. fid. ; Ont Meal. 17s 6d to ‘.0* ; 
Oats scarce—retailing al 2s. 6d.

Sugar —The Market moderately supplied ; P,right sr'- 
at 23s. Oil. to 2ûa. iu t-oiid—;«uJ retailing, in bhd*. il 
to 32s. G<l. D P.

Molasse*.—A full -,:ock Mti*covado retailing in hide, 
at Is. 3d. ; Clayed, h. 2d. IJ. P.

FlSIl.— Dried Cod, 20*. to 22*. :

MBi t: and Deals 
• 13 inch 

Fi.our, Ac.— s. 11* 4 1 -2d.iirv was uiiani-
V. S

hug
30s. Qi ebei . May 2/i—Sin. 

fnelancholy annmiuceitient 
l.rme-t. and <*iir statement 
i,.o true The bn:k U‘*'l> 
mg on hoard three of the c

hilt box), aud nine e
rnen and 3 t»ojs ) saved Ir 
Capt. Hedigau. troro I .ini 
piece of ice near St. Paul 
tmmetliaicly went «iown—■ 
"tltiins AND THE 
going down with her 
$rr«. hvmg

lloilin ("iiillv, 
run. arid afterwards tran«l 
r..rmrr ves-el living -lvitl 

M 28.—Tlrv John Tli 
hrnight up the rvinsdudvr 
from Liverpool for Mmilrt 
w.i$ stove liv the ice mi il> 
itie Bird 1-1.inti*.
»*ic boat* left her

Tiie ship Victory. at-- ; 
lhe crew of the ship Cleat 
the 3.1 in*l.

>|*T 21 —Three moi Cl 
ike Torrance. Mary Eliza! 
all the

lire crew look to the I mat 
n> cold and hunger (hr.vin; 
I , fi.re they reached Si 
w here liay I "•.und the I ml

ock 0* —The (la**Poll
pereanx Fishery is a* yet very unproductive.—[Courier

[From the Columbus (Gn.) Inquirer, Fri». L". 184b.]
I II/.S7MK-S HALSAM (If ill ID CIIEURl

We have an utter abhorrent f»r all kind* of pu.T-, ami 
r calcul ted to mislead the public ** 
es of patent medicine*. There a.e 

penny nostrums, dr ily vended ard 
not only r-f no yalrte.Lui £ '-olntekf 

irai man. There arc oh*r ’-dtair.*. 
ihraced pera 
of the i.{toihccary 

of WOrt l" !."

all, out ot 
surviving pnv

•iven'nrv in '!;••

W iHT.ih"* Balsam tC 
hx the rmicurre.it test:roc-»y 
i virtues to 1 e ol the latter 
nption. asthma and chroc.c 
iu'ircd i:i»c3‘C3, it has bee a 

In a climate se 
:ig r.nil aggravating the fa- 

. 'ii s inulicinc Las i ri'it

hxh*1
ar p.ixsiciLU. 
all ii * f t-went out

act

with almost universal ‘ucce.ss 
rindiicin

-igoat.iie tf i. I»* 
Tilt.et. K-n; S crew > were save»!

fhe Tmrance w.it

EX HI

PaiileclinciI X♦

q 7* Th»* Evteiiwtve L>
AVui, *trerti. h i» lor the 
*epul;.lion ol wtiiog the U 
Lie READY MADE Cl

SfBIMI AM
ffousftiag ol" ex cry vane» 

mp!iie as'ortmen
wdl t«r sohl al very Aree 
prrx.p m want of a Garni 
gruidiiy, dura!»dii> and c

•*PAXTE<
be a»'i:to«l ol 
adtltlioil lo

and he ma> 
money. Iu 
have a Large ami *jdem! 
STI FFS, con-.v 1.2 of 
wear, coinpri-iwg ah tire 
which we will make to o< 
the wearer a» heretofore.

P 8 Parties fwirrimVi 
mv!c to nrea-4.rr at ifc 
7*. ihl to 3H«. aud other 

May 2V .

DIED.
Ob «be 29th wti . Joshua, ei M* Joshua Mr ten.

3S=ÆS »tc arias brhmd her »•« da^W.ec*. a Urge roost re r . f grer, 
etitdreo e.ewl creedre*ild.ee. »ed iwwiecoo* iricoi* i • 

Mr, K. wm erom.g the ea*H -itiier* • f 
ihrx coaetry, awd died ie Mir* aud tenais hope r i * WmÙ.:

parish of Greene ich. King'» Co«sr,«y, 
nil. after a briel bet (uiiitfel Sleeae, unhiced by 
hi* carriage. Daniel Pvatmaa, Es^.. ie the &*n year of L 
age. leaviog a widow and several children ti* Un* Pronno 
*-•4 fisas-fii Vtt'j It* mo»irxt ihc"r lerrarcicfBt.—

«

RICE,
landing ex ** X

12TK
G bales \\ ICKI

Msy

New Orleans, Friday, May 25—r.m.
The (rreai crevaaae at Sauce's etill remain» 

unchecked, and there ia no prospect of stopping it 
for iwo weeks lo come. The water haa risen foor 
inches within lhe last twelve hours.and Philhpi-st- 
is viler!y impassible, lo lhe rear of the Stslh

ore ti*»- I9.-1
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